About Artsonia
The story of Artsonia begins with a dream that artwork created from kids around the world can be shared and enjoyed by
everyone. Today, due to the passion of thousands of art teachers worldwide, that dream has come true.

Q&A General Information and Security:
I am interested in showcasing my child's artwork in Artsonia. What do I do?
Displaying your child's artwork is easy. If your child's school does not participate, you can register on Artsonia and proceed to
create a personal gallery for your child. Please visit www.artsonia.com/parents to begin the registration process. If your child
already has a screenname on Artsonia, simply log-in as the parent to upload more artwork.
How much does it cost to register with Artsonia?
An Artsonia Membership is FREE and it takes only a few minutes to register.
How do you ensure privacy for my students?
On the Artsonia website, each student is identified only by a �screenname� which is usually the student's first name and
number (e.g., Sarah22). Last names are never publicly posted on the website. Additionally, all comments are pre-approved by the
registered parent before being posted for the artist. Teachers can either pre-register the parent directly if they have access and
permission to use the parents� contact information, or they can distribute "security keys" to the parents for use when they
register online. (A security key is a special code that ensures only the parent or legal guardian can register online for their child.)
Who owns the copyright of the artwork submitted?
Artists retain ownership of their artwork. However, when the parent registers on our website, they grant Artsonia the right and
license to, among other things, publish the artwork in the museum, on merchandise, and on Artsonia promotional material.
Artsonia will always remove any artwork from its website upon request. For full details, see our Terms and Conditions of Use at
www.artsonia.com/terms.asp

The Jim Stone art room is excited about the possible use of the Artsonia website. In order to be able to include your child’s
artwork, you will need to fill out the bottom of this from and send it back into his/her teacher. To learn more about
Artsonia, please go to their website www.artsonia.com .

I give Jim Stone Elementary School permission to share my e-mail address with Artsonia so that they can contact me via e-mail to
set up an account.

______________________________________________________
Student’s name (please print)

_____________________________
Teacher

______________________________________________________
Signature

______________________
Date

